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During the 12th Five Year Plan period China's transportation infrastructure has
make a spurt of progress of development, highway, railway and other economic main
artery of be the first to bear the brunt, toll road has become the focus of highway
construction. With the construction of the toll road more and more, the problem of
standardization management of highway toll agencies and practitioners have become
increasingly prominent, highway toll institution as the industry window, more and
more local highway management department's attention. In the case of Xinjiang,
Xinjiang around the highway toll institutions belonging to institutions, shall be under
the jurisdiction of the local highway administration, due to geographical, time, built
construction standard is not caused by factors such as the management scale and
service standards of highway toll collection agencies to reunification. And in order to
improve the performance appraisal system the enthusiasm and creativity of employees
is the key to the implementation of the natural. Poor performance appraisal system
initially used mostly effect.
Through the process design is reasonable, the performance appraisal work into
information management, implementation of performance appraisal indicators, digital,
improve the performance appraisal of operation and programming. System uses a
modular design concept, in order to achieve the quantitative performance as the center,
a set of scientific, standardized, flexible, reliable, scalable performance appraisal
information management system and strong. Taking Windows system as the platform,
using B/S architecture. Using.NET technology, using SQLserver as database support,
exploitation, crystal reports C# language as development, finally completed in
accordance with the performance appraisal system of industry demand.
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绩效测评起源于国外 19 世纪 40 年代期间，大多数人在使用 360 度反馈评价


































术、以 SQLserver 为数据库支持、利用 C#语言开发，水晶报表作为辅助开发。
1.5 论文的结构安排
本文共分为 6 章，结构安排如下：
第 1 章— — 绪论：简要介绍论文研究的背景、意义。
第 2 章— — 技术介绍：对本绩效考核系统所使用的技术进行了详细介绍。
主要是系统的开发模式和一些技术特点。 其中包括对两种架构模式的比较， 若
干框架的搭配、一些设计技术的介绍。




第 4 章— — 系统设计：根据需求分析的结果进行系统设计，包括系统的
运行配置方案和系统结构、功能的设计方案，详细表述了系统数据库的设计方案。
第 5 章— — 系统实现： 搭建绩效考核系统的基本环境、 登录模块及主
界面的实现，其次是几个重要且典型的系统功能模块的实现，最后根据系统测试
方法对系统功能进行测试。
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